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Geomagnetic ﬁeld variations at archeomagnetic timescales can be obtained from well-dated heated structures
and archeological potsherds. Here, we present the ﬁrst archeointensity results obtained on Portuguese ceramics
(1550 to 1750 AD) collected at Brazilian archeological sites. The results are compared to those obtained
from Western Europe and currently available geomagnetic ﬁeld models. Continuous thermomagnetic and IRM
acquisitions curves indicate that Ti-poor titanomagnetite is responsible for the remanence in these ceramic
fragments. Five fragments (24 samples) out of twelve analyzed yielded reliable intensity estimates. The row
archeointensity data were corrected for TRM anisotropy and cooling rate effect. The mean dipole moments are
obtained for three different age intervals: 1550±30 AD, 1600±30 AD and 1750±50 AD. Mean intensities vary
from 37.9±4.2 μT to 54.8±7.6 μT in agreement with the previously reported data for 1550 AD and 1750 AD.
Relatively weaker, but still highly dispersed, values were obtained for 1600 AD ceramics.
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1. Introduction
The variations of the Earth’s magnetic ﬁeld at archeo-
magnetic timescales (102 to several 103 of years) can be
obtained from well-dated heated structures and archeologi-
cal potsherds. Directional and intensity data obtained from
these materials have been used to produce reference curves
for the past few millennia. Reference curves (also called
master curves), which reveal the variations in the intensity
of the geomagnetic ﬁeld are now available for several re-
gions, including North America, Meso-America, Eastern
Asia, Eastern and Western Europe (e.g., Kovacheva, 1997;
Yu et al., 2000; Morales et al., 2001; Bowles et al., 2002;
Genevey et al., 2003; Soler-Arechalde et al., 2006; see also
the compilations of Valet, 2003; Perrin and Schnepp, 2004;
Korte et al., 2005). Archeointensity data for Western Eu-
rope are concentrated on archeological sites from France
(e.g., Chauvin et al., 2000; Gallet et al., 2002; Genevey and
Gallet, 2002; Gallet et al., 2005) while only few results are
available for the Iberian Peninsula (Kovacheva et al., 1995;
Go´mez-Paccard et al., 2006). Although abundant archeo-
logical remains are available in Portugal and Brazil, archeo-
magnetic studies are almost nonexistent. Here we present
the ﬁrst archeointensity results obtained from Portuguese
pottery. The principal aim of this study is to try to contribute
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to the reference archeointensity curve for Iberian Peninsula.
Our results, which are limited to the 1550–1750 AD inter-
val are compared to those obtained from Western Europe
(Chauvin et al., 2000; Genevey and Gallet, 2002; Gallet et
al., 2005; Go´mez-Paccard et al., 2006) and to the available
theoretical and statistical models of the geomagnetic ﬁeld
(Jackson et al., 2000; Korte and Constable, 2005).
2. Archeological Context and Age Estimation
The studied material was collected at the colonial arche-
ological site of Se´, in Salvador, Northeast Brazil. Sal-
vador was the ﬁrst post-colonial capital established in South
America while Se´ represents a main catholic church at colo-
nial times. Its construction started at 1552 and was con-
cluded during the second half of the XVII century. The
building, demolished in 1933, was placed at the border of
a sea cliff in an unstable area. In an attempt to keep the
building structure, several layers of ceramic fragments, in-
cluding wall-tile (azulejos), faience, pottery, bricks and tiles
were deposited at the border of the sea cliff. The stratigra-
phy of these deposits has been used to track the evolution of
social and alimentary habits of the inhabitants of Salvador
through the colonial period (Etchevarne, 2003). The deco-
rative pottery, azulejos and faience collected in the Se´ site
have been produced in Portugal (Etchevarne, 2006). For the
periods mentioned above, the greatest centers of ceramic
production in Portugal were Lisbon, Vila Nova de Gaia-
Porto and Aveiro-Coimbra. The studied ceramics are proba-
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Fig. 1. Thermomagnetic curves for two representative samples of Por-
tuguese ceramic collection. Low and high-temperature measurements
were performed in the same sample. Susceptibility values were cor-




















Fig. 2. IRM acquisition curves for six samples used in our analysis.
bly originated from one of these production centers. For this
study we have selected 12 fragments of azulejos (1), faience
(1), glazed ceramics (3) and decorative potteries (6) of Por-
tuguese origin. We have included only one fragment of util-
itarian pottery (the SC1 fragment) but keeping in mind that
this material could have been re-heated. Bricks and tiles
were avoided due to their likely Brazilian origin. A de-
scription of the analyzed fragments is given in Table 1. The
age of these potsherds was inferred archeologically, from
written documentation and the ceramics style itself. Three
main periods of production are identiﬁed: 1550±30 AD,
1600±30 AD and 1750±50 AD (Etchevarne, 2006, 2007).
3. Methods
Paleointensity measurements were carried out at the pa-
leomagnetic laboratories of the University of Sa˜o Paulo
(USP) and National University of Mexico (UNAM). Frag-
ments analyzed in Mexico were inserted in ultrapure salt
(NaCl) pellets of 25 mm of diameter per 22 mm of height;
an arbitrary orientation was given for each specimen. Re-
manent magnetization was measured with a JR-6 (Agico
Ltd.) spinner magnetometer and thermal treatment was
achieved by using a dual-chamber ASC furnace with 1 h
heating cycles. Magnetization per unit volume of ‘blank’
pellets ranges on the order of 10−5 A/m, whereas mag-
netization of typical archeomagnetic cores prepared for
archeointensity determinations ranges on the order of 10−2
to 10−1 A/m. Archeointensity experiments were carried
out under air using the Thellier and Thellier (1959) method
modiﬁed by Coe (1967). For each double-heating step,
the samples were ﬁrst partially demagnetized in zero-ﬁeld,
and then remagnetized in a laboratory inducing ﬁeld (Hlab).
Fragments analyzed in Sa˜o Paulo were cut in cylinders of
8 mm of diameter per 10 mm of height. Remanent magne-
tization was measured with a 2G-cryogenic magnetometer
(2G Enterprises). Heating cycles of 45 minutes were per-
formed in a modiﬁed MMTD-60 furnace (Magnetic Mea-
surements Ltd.) that incorporates a water-cooling system.
The paleointensity protocol used in Sa˜o Paulo laboratory
was that of Aitken et al. (1988). In this protocol, the sam-
ples are ﬁrst partially remagnetized in a Hlab and then de-
magnetized in zero-ﬁeld. In both paleomagnetic laborato-
ries, we have used a Hlab of 30 μT. Same thirteen double-
heating steps from 200◦C up to 550◦C were employed.
The pTRM checks were carried out after every two tem-
perature steps in order to detect any magnetic alteration.
Thermomagnetic curves were measured with a KLY4-CS3
(Agico Ltd.) susceptometer while a IRM (isothermal re-
manent magnetization) acquisition were performed using
both a Pulse Magnetizer MMPM-10 (Magnetic Measure-
ments Ltd.) and a Molspin spinner magnetometer (Molspin
Ltd.). Both measurements were made at the University of
Sa˜o Paulo.
TRM anisotropy and cooling rate corrections were per-
formed on all samples. The TRM anisotropy tensor rep-
resents the preferential alignment of magnetic carriers pro-
duced by stretching of clay when ceramics were molded.
Chauvin et al. (2000) and Genevey and Gallet (2002)
showed that the correction for TRM is very important in
order to obtain reliable intensity values in pottery samples.
The TRM anisotropy tensor was obtained after the paleoin-
tensities measurements by the acquisition of six pTRMs in
different positions: X, −X , Y, −Y , Z and −Z . After each
measurement, one diagonal term and two symmetric terms
(K1 j , K2 j , K3 j , j = 1, 2, 3) of the tensor are obtained. Sub-
sequently, Ki j (i = j) terms are replaced by (Ki j/K ji )/2
terms and eigenvalues and the TRM anisotropy tensor is
calculated. The TRM anisotropy was applied on samples
showing less than 20% of variation of the TRM acquisition






















































Table 1. Paleointensity results. We have used a Hlab = 30 μT and 13 double-heating steps (N = 13). Note: Sample: name of potsherd and specimen; n: steps double-heating used in paleointensity linear ﬁtting; Tmin–Tmax:
interval temperatures used in intensity estimates; f : NRM fraction; g: gap factor; q: quality factor; Ha±σ (UC): ancient ﬁeld and error uncorrected; Ha±sd (UC): intensity mean and standard deviation before corrections;
Ha (ANI): ancient ﬁeld after TRM anisotropy correction; Fcorr (%): correction factor of cooling rate; Falt (%): alteration factor of cooling rate; Ha (CRC): ancient ﬁeld after cooling rate correction; Ha±sd (Corr): intensity
mean and standard deviation after all corrections; VADM: virtual axial dipole moment (in 1022 A/m2).
Sample n Tmin–Tmax f g q Ha±σ (UC) Ha±sd (UC) Ha (ANI) Fcorr (%) Falt (%) Ha (CRC) Ha±sd (Corr) VADM
SC3 [1520–1580 AD]—Description: white azulejo fragment of 4 cm2 and 1 cm in thickness, made of ﬁne-grained ceramic.
SC3-S1 9 250–520 0.43 0.85 5.93 60.3±3.7 56.3±6.1 59.0 −0.22 −2.71 59.0 54.8±7.6 12.4
SC3-S5 9 375–550 0.42 0.86 9.20 49.3±2.0 — −6.70 0.77 46.0
SC3-S6 11 250–550 0.46 0.87 7.28 59.3±3.3 51.6 0.91 3.20 59.3
SC1 [1570–1630 AD]—Description: brick-red ceramic fragment of 8 cm2 and 0.5 cm in thickness made of ﬁne-grained clay matrix with 15–20% of medium to coarse
sand fragments of quartz. It is the edge of a utilitarian potsherd.
SC1-S1 13 20–550 0.83 0.88 33.68 42.3±0.9 43.4±5.5 37.1 −11.55 −1.08 32.8 37.9±4.2 8.58
SC1-S2 13 20–550 0.88 0.89 46.11 48.6±0.8 45.8 −10.45 1.20 41.0
SC1-S3 13 20–550 0.88 0.86 32.60 46.3±1.1 43.3 −9.31 1.10 39.3
SC1-S4 13 20–550 0.86 0.90 32.07 33.1±0.8 35.5 −7.35 1.90 32.9
SC1-S5 13 20–550 0.89 0.87 40.91 43.5±0.8 42.3 −8.76 0.56 38.6
SC1-S6 12 20–540 0.90 0.89 27.06 46.7±1.4 42.9 −0.53 2.59 42.9
SC4 [1570–1630 AD]—Description: glazed ceramic fragment of 10 cm2 and 0.8 cm in thickness with green glass coating over light-pink ceramic made of ﬁne-grained clay
matrix with 20–25% of medium sand fragments of quartz and ceramic. It is part of the ﬂank of a large, decorative pottery.
SC4-S1 12 20–540 0.96 0.79 47.98 39.8±0.6 49.9±9.2 34.6 −5.05 −0.67 32.9 42.5±8.6 9.6
SC4-S3 12 20–540 0.98 0.71 59.83 57.7±0.7 50.3 −1.99 −0.68 49.3
SC4-S5 12 20–540 1.00 0.73 32.13 52.3±1.2 45.4 −0.77 −0.47 45.4
SC2 [1570–1630 AD]—Description: glazed ceramic fragment of 8 cm2 and 0.6 cm in thickness with green and yellow glass coating over light-pink ceramic made of ﬁne-grained clay
matrix with 15–20% of ﬁne to coarse sand fragments of quartz and ceramic. It is part of a decorative pottery
SC2-S1 13 20–550 0.94 0.89 24.01 48.1±1.7 43.7±6.6 45.4 0.66 1.69 45.4 44.8±6.2 10.1
SC2-S2 8 20–450 0.62 0.79 20.59 43.4±1.1 — −0.38 3.34 43.4
SC2-S3 12 20–540 0.82 0.89 20.12 38.8±1.4 39.8 4.66 0.17 41.7
SC2-S4 12 20–540 0.96 0.67 22.73 53.2±1.5 56.4 −2.22 0.19 55.1
SC2-S5 13 20–550 0.88 0.90 21.46 34.5±1.3 35.2 3.96 2.08 36.6
SC2-S6 12 20–540 0.94 0.83 29.12 44.6±1.2 46.4 −0.53 0.63 46.4
SSF [1700–1800 AD]—Description: portuguese faiance fragment of 10 cm2 and 0.5 cm in thickness with white glass coating over ﬁne-grained yellow ceramic.
It is the edge of a plate.
SSF-S1 10 250–540 0.65 0.86 20.95 45.3±1.2 47.2±4.5 42.2 −12.47 7.70 36.9 39.6±2.6 8.97
SSF-S2 11 200–540 0.68 0.88 12.56 48.1±2.3 45.4 −10.12 9.33 40.8
SSF-S3 11 200–540 0.58 0.86 10.31 54.8±2.7 49.1 −12.24 7.59 43.1
SSF-S4 10 250–540 0.64 0.86 9.85 48.5±2.7 — −13.95 7.46 41.7
SSF-S5 10 250–540 0.67 0.85 12.70 41.9±1.9 43.4 −13.81 5.64 37.4
SSF-S6 12 20–540 0.85 0.86 7.63 44.5±4.3 — −15.01 5.40 37.8
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Fig. 3. NRM-TRM, decay and orthogonal vector plots corresponding to the rejected data: erratic behavior ((a) and (b)) and so-called concave-up
behavior (c). Sample SS-S1 was analyzed in the USP lab, whereas samples SSI-S5 and SQT-S1 were analyzed in the UNAM lab.
after the archeointensity measurements (on a temperature of
550◦C), when ∼70% to ∼95% of NRM was removed.
Cooling rate dependence was theoretically reported by
Ne´el (1955) for single-domain grains. This effect consists
of a progressive increase of TRM intensity with the de-
crease of the cooling rate. For laboratory cooling times
this effect is signiﬁcant in potteries (e.g., Fox and Aitken,
1980; Chauvin et al., 2000) and occasionally for rock sam-
ples as well (Morales et al., 2006). In order to quantify
the cooling rate effect, we carried out three in-ﬁeld heat-
ings after the paleointensity measurements: (a) fast-cooling
(∼1 h), (b) slow-cooling (∼20 h) and (c) fast-cooling (∼1 h)
again. The cooling rate correction factor is obtained from
the difference between the slow-cooling step and the ﬁrst
fast-cooling step. The alteration factor is deﬁned by differ-
ence between ﬁrst and second fast-cooling steps; this factor
indicates the magnetic alterations which occur during the
archeointensity experiments. We corrected the intensity es-
timates for cooling rate effects when the correction factor




Thermomagnetic curves were carried out on selected
samples in order to access the thermal stability and Curie
temperatures of magnetic carriers. We have performed in
air low-ﬁeld susceptibility measurements from −194◦C up
to 700◦C on all 12 fragments. The thermomagnetic curves
showed that the Curie temperature of magnetic carriers
varies from 560◦C up to 585◦C (Fig. 1), indicating low-Ti
titanomagnetite to pure magnetite in our samples. Some
samples also show a small fraction of hematite. Thermo-
magnetic curves also revealed a reasonably high thermal
stability and reversibility suggesting minor mineralogical
changes during heating. This behavior is favorable for pa-
leointensity determinations.
IRM acquisitions were made on 6 representative sam-
ples of the 12 studied fragments. Figure 2 shows IRM
acquisitions for samples of SC1, SC2, SC3, SC4, SS and
SSF fragments. Three different behaviors are distinguished
from IRM curves. Three samples (SC3, SS, SSF) reach
the saturation at ﬁelds between 0.1 T and 0.3 T, indicat-
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Fig. 4. NRM-TRM, decay and orthogonal vector plots for eight representative samples.
ing that their magnetization is carried by pseudo-single-
domain spinel phases—most probably magnetite or titano-
magnetite. A single sample (SC4) reaches saturation mag-
netization at ﬁelds >1.2 T, indicating the presence of some
antiferromagnetic contribution. The high thermal stability
observed on the thermomagnetic curve (Fig. 1(b)) is sug-
gestive of a substituted hematite phase as recently reported
by McIntosh et al. (2007). Other two samples (SC1 and
SC2) show a mixed behavior indicating the coexistence of
(titano)magnetite and (titano)hematite.
4.2 Archeointensity
Unfortunately, all archeointensity experiments per-
formed in Sa˜o Paulo laboratory failed (10 specimens of six
different potsherds, mostly decorative pottery). The Arai
diagrams were erratic (Fig. 3(a)) and no intensity value
could be determined from these samples. Samples ana-
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Fig. 4. (continued).
lyzed in the UNAM paleomagnetic laboratory comprise six
sister-samples of those analyzed in Sa˜o Paulo plus six other
fragments. One-third of the 72 samples (belonging to 12
fragments) analyzed at UNAM gave reliable results. Re-
jected samples showed rather erratic behavior (Fig. 3(b)) or
concave-up Arai plots (Fig. 3(c)). It is worth noting that all
rejected sites correspond to fragments of brick-red coarse-
grained ceramics, including most of the sister-samples of
those analyzed in Sa˜o Paulo. The only retained result ob-
tained on this kind of material was that of site SC1, a frag-
ment of utilitarian pottery.
Figure 4 shows examples of archeointensity estimates
for ﬁve ceramic fragments that yielded acceptable results.
NRM-TRM plots and associated orthogonal diagrams indi-
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cate a strong magnetic stability and linearity during almost
whole paleointensity procedure. In some cases, however,
we observe two components on the orthogonal diagrams.
The ﬁrst one is usually removed on temperatures below
350◦C (for most of samples below to 250◦C). Such behavior
probably characterizes a secondary viscous magnetic com-
ponent. All intensity determinations were computed using
the temperature interval of the primary (characteristic) re-
manent magnetization only.
Archeointensity data can be assessed by quality parame-
ters. Table 1 shows the most reliable intensity results from
these Portuguese potsherds. For each specimen, we indi-
cate the temperature interval used in the intensity estimate,
number of points (n) used (at least ﬁve) and NRM fraction
( f ) in the linear ﬁtting, the g (gap) and q (quality) factors
as deﬁned by Coe et al. (1978). We have used at least 40%
of NRM for paleointensity determinations with associated
quality factor greater than 5.
As mentioned above, the TRM anisotropy correction was
applied in cases when the change in TRM acquisition ca-
pacity was lower than 20%. Thus, following samples: SC2-
S2, SC3-S5, SSF-S4 and SSF-S6 were not corrected for the
remanence anisotropy. In general, the studied samples show
a rather high TRM anisotropy degree varying from 1.06 to
1.57 with no systematic predominance of prolate or oblate
ellipsoids. Cooling rate experiments were carried out on all
samples using a cooling time of about 20 h. We note that
so-called alteration factor was found systematically lower
with respect to cooling rate correction. From our selected
samples, only the SC3-S1, SC1-S6, SC4-S5, SC2-S1, SC2-
S2 and SC2-S6 were not corrected for cooling rate (see Ta-
ble 1). After TRM anisotropy and cooling rate corrections,
the intensity means vary from 37.9±4.2 μT (SC1) up to
54.8±7.6 μT (SC3).
5. Discussion and Conclusion
Generally speaking, the Portuguese potteries studied here
showed a low success rate. But most of the fragments
that failed archeointensity experiments, both in Sa˜o Paulo
and Mexico, were coarse-grained brick-red ceramic sam-
ples. Faience, glazed ceramic and azulejos showed 75%
success in archeointensity determinations, indicating their
great potential in recording the ancient ﬁeld. Thermomag-
netic curves show a high thermal stability during the heat-
ings indicating that these materials are suitable for Thel-
lier paleointensity experiments. Both K-T and IRM ac-
quisition curves demonstrate that the main magnetic car-
riers are pseudo-single-domain magnetite or low-Ti titano-
magnetite. Five fragments yield reliable intensity estimates
for three different age intervals (1550±30 AD, 1600±30
AD and 1750±50 AD, Table 1). After cooling rate and
anisotropy corrections the standard deviation of intensity
values has been reduced for the three potsherds correspond-
ing to 1600±30 AD reinforcing the importance of these
additional experiments for archeointensity determination.
However, even after these corrections, there is still some
dispersion between these potsherds (SC1, SC2 and SC4).
There are two possible interpretations for the dispersion of
archeointensity values for 1600 AD samples: either they
correspond to a true dispersion, similar to the behavior ob-
served by Go´mez-Paccard et al. (2006) for seven values in
Murcia (Spain), or they represent younger thermal remag-
netization, since they correspond to displaced material from
Portugal. In our case, we prefer the latter interpretation,
since the lowest and most divergent value was obtained on
the SC1 potsherd, which corresponds to brick-red utilitarian
pottery, which could have been re-heated after its over-seas
displacement. This sample is indicated in grey in Fig. 5
to differentiate it from samples SC2 and SC4, which corre-
spond to decorative glazed ceramic fragments.
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Fig. 5. Geomagnetic ﬁeld intensity variation for Western Europe. All data were corrected for the latitude of Lisbon (see also the text). GUFM1 and
CALS2K7 geomagnetic ﬁeld models are from Jackson et al. (2000) and Korte and Constable (2005), respectively. The SC1 site was represented in
grey since the archeointensity results were obtained on utilitarian pottery and could thus have been re-heated in Brazil.
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Figure 5 shows the geomagnetic ﬁeld intensity evolu-
tion for the last millennium for Western Europe. We com-
pared our results to a compilation of currently available data
(Chauvin et al., 2000; Genevey and Gallet, 2002; Gallet
et al., 2005; Go´mez-Paccard et al., 2006) and to the geo-
magnetic ﬁeld models of Jackson et al. (2000) and Korte
and Constable (2005). Jackson et al. (2000) model starts at
1590 AD, whereas Korte and Constable curve encompasses
the last 7000 years. At the beginning of the XII century,
the intensity obtained from French and Spanish potteries
present a large spread with mean values around 50 μT at
the latitude of Lisbon. These results are followed by a rapid
increase in the ﬁeld strength during the XIV and XV cen-
turies up to ∼55 μT. For the second half of the XVI century,
the intensity values fall back to 45 μT–50 μT values. Our
data for this period provide 54.8±7.6 μT paleointensities
and agree with the geomagnetic ﬁeld models of Jackson et
al. (2000), but they are higher than the results from France
obtained by Genevey and Gallet (2002). The archeointen-
sity values of SC1, SC2 and SC4 potsherds (beginning of
XVII century) are similar to the available experimental re-
sults obtained from France (Genevey and Gallet, 2002), but
smaller than those of the geomagnetic ﬁeld models of Ko-
rte and Constable (2005) and Jackson et al. (2000). In fact,
they seem to reinforce the work of Gubbins et al. (2006)
indicating a smaller g10 coefﬁcient at that time. The SSF
site (XVII century) presents an intensity value near to the
contemporary results obtained by Gallet et al. (2005). Both
results are slightly lower than those predicted by the geo-
magnetic ﬁeld models of Korte and Constable (2005) and
Jackson et al. (2000).
The archeointensity results obtained for the ﬁrst time on
Portuguese ceramics are not numerous but they are of high
quality, suggesting that the Portuguese pottery may be a
suitable study target to establish a reference intensity curve
for the Iberian Peninsula.
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